News Flash

22nd November 2016

Christmas tree lighting at West 14th
Kick-start the countdown to Christmas at the West 14th festive family evening
taking place on Tuesday 6th December. Busy the kids with festive activities
including cookie decorating and writing letters to Santa and then gather round to
watch the lighting of the Christmas tree. The festive activities start from 5pm and
the Christmas tree lighting will take place at 7pm.
Date: Tuesday 6th December
Time: Starts at 5:30pm, Christmas tree lighting at 7:30pm
Cost: Free entry. AED30 for mince pie and festive drink
Kids: AED99 for kids’ activities and buffet for 6 to 12-year old’s
Free for children 5-years old and under
Children 4 and under must be accompanied by an adult
-EndsAbout West 14th
West 14th is an award-winning New York inspired steakhouse boasting a prime location
at Oceana Beach Club on Palm Jumeirah, Dubai. Managed by DUKES Dubai, the
restaurant recreates the atmosphere of New York’s trendy meatpacking district, with its
contemporary, open-plan, loft-inspired design. Floor to beam windows provide stunning
views across Dubai Marina.
From a beachside setting, diners can enjoy prime US Black Angus beef direct from
Nebraska that are cut to order by the resident butcher. The menu extends way beyond
meat-based grills, with fresh fish and a range of seasonally inspired dishes complimented
by vegetables homegrown in Dubai. The lively beachside terrace and bar serves a
selection of snacks, drinks and shisha.
West 14th is open daily from 9am to midnight offering breakfast, lunch and dinner. The
restaurant seats up to 140 people with dining tables sized for two to 16. For more
information, please visit www.west14th.ae
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